Abstract -The implementation of a service learning project into a manufacturing engineering course at Robert Morris University is discussed within this paper. The project has entailed the analysis of the production system of a local company utilizing several tools available in the literature, as well as recommendations for improvement. This initial experience with service learning has produced invaluable lessons, which are discussed in the paper, along with the findings and results of the service learning project.
INTRODUCTION
Service learning is "a teaching and learning strategy that integrates meaningful community service with instruction and reflection to enrich the learning experience, teach civic responsibility, and strengthen communities" (Servicelearning.org, 2008) . As in every discipline, service learning has drawn attention from engineering programs. Many engineering departments have incorporated service learning into their curricula by offering technical assistance programs to not only local non-profit organizations, but also local industries, especially in the form of university extension or faculty members acting as technical consultants or board members to nonprofit or community-based organizations. A growing component of service activities of engineering programs is getting engineering students actively engaged in real-life hands-on service activities.
When applied successfully, service learning in engineering can assist both the technical and social development of engineering students through effective practical and real-life experiences. The impact of service learning on engineering programs was assessed by Eyler and Giles (1999) who included 1500 students from 20 colleges and universities in their study. The authors determined that service learning had a positive impact on development of engineering students. Moreover, engineering students who engaged in service learning activities developed (i) greater tolerance for diversity, (ii) better personal and interpersonal skills, and (iii) helped achieving improved community and college relations. Students involved in these activities were found to work harder, be more curious, and connect learning to their personal experience, in addition to gaining a stronger understanding of the subject matter. Similar results were obtained by Astin et al. (2000) who analyzed the development of approximately 22,000 engineering students exposed to service learning. The authors reported major gains in academic performance, values, selfefficacy, leadership skills as well as their plans to participate in service activities after graduation. Recently, Oakes (2002) , Thompson et al., (2005) , Jawaharlal et al. (2006) and Duffy et al. (2008) provided examples of successful integration of service learning activities in engineering programs to help the community.
The literature on service learning in engineering addresses the efforts of academia to help mostly non-profit organizations and communities. Collaborations with industry in on-site projects have received less attention. This study outlines the introduction of a service learning component into a manufacturing engineering course that incorporated assistance to a local company. This was the first time service learning activity was used in an engineering course at Robert Morris University outside the program's capstone course, ENGR 4950 -Integrated Engineering Design. The overall experience is discussed here and lessons learned in this exercise are presented as well.
SERVICE LEARNING IN AN INTRODUCTORY MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING COURSE
The ENGR 3610 -Fundamentals of Manufacturing Engineering course was selected to achieve major service learning experience in the Department of Engineering at Robert Morris University. The main objective of the course was defined as "introducing students to the role and function of the manufacturing engineer in the context of the production, inspection, quality control, and enterprise environments". Students enrolled in this course, mainly juniors, were asked to analyze the efficiency of the production system of a local plant, at the request of the chief operating officer (COO) of the company. Because the request was made before the start of the semester, the sequence of topics and early laboratory experiences were designed to prepare the students for this service learning component. The concepts of value adding processes, manufacturing competitiveness, lean manufacturing as well as production system assessment techniques such as value stream maps and other analytical techniques were addressed.
Site Visit
The initial site visit to the local company was planned in advance on a day at which all processes and lines that the product goes through were expected to be running. The plant layout drawings and a video of the production system were obtained at the initial site visit. These helped prepare the students for possible future visits so that all data could be collected within the time constraints. Through extensive communication with the company, issues such as nondisclosure agreements and rules set by the labor union were addressed.
The initial site visit started with a presentation by the company COO about the product and what kind of issues the company is facing with its manufacturing system. Then the students were taken where the raw material inventory is kept and they followed the production flow up to the point of shipment. During the site visit, each student took pictures of various parts of the plant. Moreover, the students counted all raw material and work-in-process (WIP) inventory on the shop floor. They also had informal interviews with the shop floor personnel and supervisors, who shared critical information, such as defect rates, which was used later in the simulations.
The site visit ended with an exit interview during which several issues that the students identified and took pictures of were shared with the company COO, who was not aware of them. Each student was given an opportunity to share his/her observations before the meeting was adjourned.
Additional site-visits were planned by students to obtain additional data and give a presentation on the results of this service learning acitivity. However, most of the communications handled remotely other than the presentation visit.
The Current State of the Production System
By using the data collected during site visits, students analyzed the current state of production by (i) a part flow map, (ii) a value stream map and (iii) the Best-Worst-Practical Worst Case (B-W-PWC) method developed by Hopp and Spearman (2001) . Performance measures relating to the current status of the production system is given in Table I .
The map of part flow on the factory floor, as determined by the observations made by the students, is presented in Figure 1 . The hollow rectangles represent process lines, and dark rectangles represent locations of inventory storage, both raw materials and WIP. Note that there is WIP storage between all processes. Moreover WIP is held at two different locations between processes 2 and 3. The value stream map for the product investigated by the students is presented in Figure 2 , which provides details about the cycle time (CT), change-over time (CO), throughput rate (TH) and value-added time (VA). Note that the total value-added time for this product is only 0.5 hours whereas the total production lead time is 368 hours. Therefore the ratio of total processing and wait time to value-added time is 736:1. In other words, value is added to the product during only 0.14% of the time that a part spends on the factory floor. It should be noted that a major part of the wait time takes place between processes 1 and 2, and processes 4 and 5 (219 hours).
Hopp and Spearman developed this technique to analyze whether the throughput rate and the WIP inventory levels are reasonable. The Best Case is achieved when throughput rate is equal to
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the production rate at the bottleneck. There is a critical WIP level necessary to achieve the Best Case. The Worst Case represents the system in which all WIP is processed at a workstation before they are moved to the next process. Therefore the lot size in this case is equal to the current WIP level. Practical Worst Case is an intermediate level which is determined by the level of WIP. At the plant visited, it was determined that the throughput of the system is equal to the production rate of the bottleneck, Process 5. Because the bottleneck is at the end of the process flow, the production system is working at the Best Case level. However the current WIP level is significantly higher than the critical WIP necessary to achieve the Best Case level, as presented in Table I . Note that the current cycle time is 1,052,995 seconds (292 hours) which is 385 times the raw process time. The current WIP level is 380 times the critical WIP level necessary to maintain the throughput rate at the current level. If the current batch levels are kept the same, the critical WIP level is 211 parts which is 0.8% of the current WIP. Hence the students determined that WIP level can be reduced significantly without sacrificing from the production output. 
Recommendations Made for Improvement
After extensive discussion and brainstorming, the following changes in the production system were recommended to the company COO:
1. Move Process 1 right before Process 2 so that WIP can be eliminated. Consequently, parts will come straight off Process 1 and be fed to Process 2. Since Process 1 operates much faster than Process 2, operation and loading can be done by the same operator. 2. Turn Process 2 line around so that its end is adjacent to Process 3. 3. Eliminate the clean room which does not add any value. Moreover, there is a high risk for damage to the parts, as witnessed during the visits. It was also observed that it was almost impossible to keep the dust out of the clean room, creating a potential for contamination and defects forming downstream. 4. Move Process 3 into the space currently occupied by the clean room. This proposed change requires less equipment. The excess equipment can be used elsewhere in the plant.
After these changes, the part flow in the plant is expected to be much smoother, as shown in Figure 3 . The recommended changes in the production system will not only result in significant decrease in damage to the parts and eliminate root causes for certain defects, but also result in significant reductions in the WIP level. This is demonstrated in the expected value stream of the recommended system, presented in Figure 4 . The production lead time is reduced by more than 60% and it is possible to reduce it even further by lowering the raw materials inventory. The recommended revisions eliminate many unnecessary steps that do not add value, such as loading and unloading into boxes and racks of the WIP storage. The elimination of the "clean room" is expected to increase productivity significantly. The complex layout of the clean room and the associated material handling equipment generate significant risks for part damage. It is also essential that the clean parts be minimally exposed to
dust, a task almost impossible to accomplish with the current layout. The recommended revisions in the layout minimizes, if not eliminates the risks of part damage and contamination.
Flow Simulation for Current and Recommended Layouts
Arena Simulation software, version 12.0, (by Rockwell Inc.) was used to perform a discrete event simulation of the processes in this project. The software was used to assess the current system as a baseline when comparing it to the performance of the recommended system, Figure  3 . Entities were provided to the resources only when the resources were idle. The resources processed the entities in their inventory when no parts arrive from the upstream processes. This approach allowed the testing of the possible effect of defect rates on productivity gains achieved by the recommended improvements. In all cases, the run time for the Arena model was 7 days.
Simulation results demonstrated that the recommended changes in the production system would indeed increase productivity significantly, regardless of the defective rate level. Hence sufficient evidence was gathered about the robustness of the recommended production system. 
Learning Outcomes from the Project
To assess the learning outcomes of the service learning project, the students were given a survey, which is the modified version of the one developed by Baird (1998) . The students were asked to rate each statement between 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The statements in the survey and the average response for each statement are presented in Table II . These results show that the students thought that the service learning experience not only helped them develop in personal and interpersonal areas, but also gave them a strong academic experience. The students seem to have benefited most from the time that they spent on site and interactions that they had with the industry. The results of the survey are consistent with the increased level of enthusiasm and motivation observed among the students during the project. Based on the success of this project, as evidenced by the outcomes listed in Table II , several service learning projects with industry were implemented in other Manufacturing Engineering courses at Robert Morris University.
FIGURE 4 THE VALUE STREAM MAP AFTER RECOMMENDED CHANGES. 
Academic
The project helped me understand the subject matter better 4.7
The onsite work and interaction with industry helped me understand my profession better 4.9 I could not have learned the subject matter just as well (or better) by traditional laboratory experiences on campus than by this service learning project.
4.4
EPILOGUE
One recommendation made by the students in this study was adopted immediately by the company. Other recommendations, however, were discussed extensively by the company executives. The inherent inefficiencies exposed in this study, along with expected need for floor space due to future lines, led the company to start the construction of a new production facility. Although the project was regarded as a success by both the company administration and students, these important lessons were learned and implemented in other engineering courses with a service learning component:
• Early contact between company representative(s) and students is desirable to make the students more familiar with the project leader at the company (the COO in this case).
• A preliminary visit very early in the semester is important for the students to relate the course material to the service learning project requirements.
• A second (backup) point of contact at the company is necessary to keep the project moving when the primary contact is unavailable.
• It is better to give the final report and presentation on campus rather than at the company site where there can be many distractions.
These lessons learned have been implemented in a Quality Engineering (ENGR 3680) course in which 3 service-learning projects for another local company were completed at relatively higher efficiency than this initial effort.
